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Treasure Hunt 
We hope that some of you are able to  

complete this months treasure hunt ready to 
hand in to Michelle on June’s club night 

(either in person or email).   
It should take around 2 hours to complete 

and can be done in any vehicle at any time.  
Why not make a bit of an outing with  

another vehicle or two and enjoy a meal at 
one of the many pubs on the way?  You can 
start at any point on the given route and the 

questions are grouped by village. 
A box if chocolates for the entry with the 

most correct answers. 

Trials 
For those of you who attended the ELRC 
Easter event, the results are now on the 

ELRC website results page 

Shows 
Unfortunately, due to the weather we 

have been having recently, the organisers 
of both Rushden Cavalcade and Stoke 
Goldington shows have cancelled their 

events.  Let’s keep our fingers crossed the 
same won’t happen at Earls Barton. 

Family Open Day 
We are doing a big push for new members 
this year and to help this we are hosting an 
open day on Sunday 5th August at Cranford 
Duck End.  This day will include half a day of 

trails and half a day of green laning.      
It will be for potential members, and new 

members who have joined in 2012.   
We do need lots of current members to help 
us run this event though.  If you are free and 

able, see Barry to volunteer. 
We will be handing out flyers at this seasons 
shows but if you know of any Land Rovers in 
your area, see Barry for extra flyers and feel 

free to give them out. 

LRO 
We are the featured club in Junes LRO  

magazine which comes out in the middle of 
May.  Make sure you get yourself a copy! 

ENLROC Social Weekend 
Saturday 11th-Sunday 12th August 

@ Grendon Lakes 
We have still got loads to organise, but 

we are planning on including the  
following things; 

 Green laning trips 
 RTV 
 Play day (on the new + improved site!) 
 Driving and non-driving competitions 
 Camping 
 BBQ 

Keep this weekend free in your diaries! 

Social Meal 
Saturday 23rd June 

7pm—The Trumpet Pub for pre-dinner 
drinks 

8pm—All you can eat buffet at Mandarin 
Buffet Restaurant, Weston Favell,  

Northampton 
£15 a head plus drinks 

 
£5 deposit to Colin Jones on June club 
night or posted through Michelle’s door 

before this (see address at the bottom of 
the newsletter).   

Hopefully see loads of you there! 

Website 
We are pleased to announce that,  

although it’s taken a while, the ENLROC  
website is currently being redesigned.   

We will keep you posted once it’s launched! 



Hi.  My wife and I were members of the club, but left about 7 years ago to move to Portugal.  At the time, 
we were members of the committee, and some of the older members might remember us— Bob and 
Mary Neal (see photo’s of the old git who was the rights of way officer and my better half as the member-
ship secretary, for our sins).  7 years on we are still alive and, well at my age, not kicking (bloody hell I’m 
72 now) but still young at heart.  W are still in Portugal (and yes I still can’t speak Portuguese but at my 
age what do you expect!) and we would like to renew some of our old contacts, and not via a Ouija 
board.  
 
We have unearthed some tapes (the old codgers might remember these, it’s an old thing that was cutting 
edge in our time—you youngsters haven’t got a clue what it was like in the old days—he said tongue in 
cheek) that we took while in the position of being committee members—me green laneing and the wife 
doing the important bits—that might be of interest to some of the older members.  Some of you might find 
some old memories; Alan Devonport, Andy Evans, Bob Nightingale, Mark and his wife, Colin, and a few 
more plus a few who like us moved abroad. 
 
Remember the 1st w/e green laning trip—The Pedders way? It was a big nightmare for us as we had 
booked a complete hotel and didn’t know if we would get our money back till the day we were going.  
Talk about hoping for a few members to turn up – but it is now club history that it was a success and 
more were asked for.  It was a worry at the time though!  Two more day trips were organized and 
seemed to be a great success (all taped), so if any of the older members want a copy of these tapes get 
in contact. 
 
These aren’t professional as they were filmed on the move in a series 3 —that’s the sky and that’s the 
ground (ring any bells?).  But as I always said IF YOU CAN DRIVE A LEAFER YOU CAN DRIVE ANY-
THING.  That’s why I drove 40 foot artics all my driving career starting with a wooden cab lorry and A 
frame trailer back in the 50’s and a crash box to boot clutch in—“one two three chase your granny round 
a tree” (slowly) –Clutch in and change gear, bearing in mind the speed limit was 20 MPH so good training 
for a series 3 land rover. 
 
Well we hope this is read out at the next meeting and wish the club every success. 
 
Bob and Mary from central Portugal 
bob.neal@sapo.pt 



ENLROC Calendar 2012 
May Sat-Sun 5-7 Show—Cavalcade  - EVENT CANCELLED Kev Purchase 

Wed 9 Club Night—Children’s Games Barry King 

Sat-Sun 12-13 Show—Stoke Goldington—EVENT CANCELLED Kev Purchase 

Sun 13 Trial—Duck End Paul Marshall 

Sat-Mon 26-27 Show—Earls Barton  Kev Purchase 

June  Thurs-
Tues 

31-5 Social Weekend/ALRC Nationals—Trials,  
Greenlaning, Camping and Social BBQ at Belvoir 
Castle 

Paul Marshall, Kev  
Purchase, Eddie Scott 

Sat-Sun 9-10 Show—Doddington  - EVENT CANCELLED Kev Purchase 

Wed 13 Club Night—Treasure Hunt Barry King 

Sun 24 Trial—Weston Underwood Paul Marshall 

July  Sat-Sun 7-8 Show—Hollowell  Kev Purchase 

Wed 11 Club Night—Polish and Pose Barry King 

Sun 15 Trial—Grendon Lakes—AROC Interclub Paul Marshall 

Sat-Sun 22-23 Show—Swavesey  Kev Purchase 

Fri-Sun 27-29 Show—Billing LRO Show Kev Purchase 

Aug  Wed 8 Club Night—What’s in the Box Barry King 

Sun 5 ENLROC Family Fun Open Day—Cranford Duck 
End 

Michelle Reading 

Sun 11-12 Social Weekend at Grendon Lakes (Trial, Green 
Laning and Playday included) 

Barry King 
Paul Marshall 

Sept  Sat-Sun 1-2 Show—Skylark  Kev Purchase 

Sat-Sun 8-9 Show—Peterborough LRO Show Kev Purchase 

Wed 12 Club Night—Race Night Barry King 

Sun 16 Trial—TBC Paul Marshall 

Sat-Sun 22-23 Show—Cranford  Kev Purchase 

Oct  Wed 10 Club Night—Photo Competition Barry King 

Sun 21 Trial—TBA—AROC Interclub Paul Marshall 

Nov Wed 14 Club Night—Caption Competition Barry King 

Sun 18 Trial—Sewel—Chiltern Vale Interclub Paul Marshall 

Dec Wed 12 Club Night—Christmas Party and Presentations Barry King 

Sun 16 Trial—TBA Paul Marshall 

Sat 23 Social Event—Meal at Mandarin Buffet Colin Jones 

Useful Contacts 
General Enquires—Michelle Reading—07876 646970 

Membership Enquiries—Alan Devonport—07966183841 
Trial Enquiries—Paul Marshall—07718 118778 
Show Enquires—Kev Purchase—07866 023426 

Green Laning Enquiries—Eddie Scott—07825 182111 
Social Enquiries—Barry King—07976 723627 

We are always looking for new activities for club night.  If you have any ideas, then talk 
to Barry King 





ENLROC Treasure Hunt 2012 
 

Cogenhoe 

1. When was 'The Elms' built?  

2. How do you access 134 Station Road? 

3. What do they have on draught at the social club? 

 

Whiston 

4. Which house is closest to the post-box? 

5. Name the church. 

 

Castle Ashby 

6. How many from the Roberts family are named on the war memorial? 

7. Who owns the sweet shop? 

8. How many chimney pots on 'The Old School House'? 

 

Easton Maudit 

9. Name the 1st house in the village. 

10. What number would you call for riding lessons? 

 

Bozeat 

11. What's the name of the new housing development? 

12. What house number is K.B. Soft Furnishings? 

13. What brand is the basketball hoop as you leave the village? 

 

Harrold 

14.  What company protects the contents of the fire station? 

15. What number buses go through Harrold? 

16. What number scout group meets in Harrold? 

 

Carlton 

17. What can you buy at the village shop? 

 



Felmersham 

18. Who is welcome in Felmersham? 

19. When was 'Kingscoat Cottage' built? 

 

Sharnbrook 

20. What did the WI present in 1935? 

21. What animal is included on 'The Walled Garden' sign? 

22. What's the height of the arch bridge? 

 

Wymington 

23. How many pubs in Wymington? 

 

Poddington 

24. How many roses welcome you to Poddington? 

25. What's the logo of the Poddington Garden centre? 

26. Who's the head teacher of Christopher Reeves lower school? 

 

Wollaston 

27. What's depicted on the village sign? 

28. What beer is served at Wollaston Working Men's Club? 

29. Who provides security for the Oasis? 

 

Grendon 

30. Who is Grendon twinned with? 

31. Which brewery runs the 'Half Moon'? 

32. Which brewery ran the old 'Crown Inn'? 

 

Tie Breakers 

33. How many miles did Michelle, Barry and Nic clock up preparing this treasure hunt? 

 

34. How long did it take Michelle, Barry and Nic to prepare this treasure hunt, which  

included a wee stop and ordering pizza? 


